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Dear Friends,

in June we went to a sugar cane plantation near Matahara. It was a very hot place about 200 km east of Addis 
Abeba. � e plantation is 25,000 acres big and has several camps for the workers and their families. We went 
to one of the camps to preach. � ere are 1,000 reapers whose job is to cut the sugar cane with big machetes. 
One worker earns around $1.50 – 2.00 per day.

� e people had great hunger and great expectation. It was the � rst gospel outreach on the plantation. We 
experienced wonderful services and on the weekend we had around 1,500 people in a single service. It was 
amazing to see how the people worshiped God with all their hearts and all their being.

Many surrendered their hearts to Jesus and we witnessed many healing miracles. � eir worship must have 
been a well pleasing o� ering and must have reached the throne of God. God responded and poured out his 
spirit upon them. � e atmosphere was right for God to move. God always wants to move but we often don’t 
create the right atmosphere for him to move. God moves in an atmosphere of faith, when we expect great 
things from a great God.

On Saturday I preached on the Baptism of the Holy Spirit and afterwards a wind came and it started to rain. 
� e rain fell in the natural and in the Spirit. Acts 2 repeated itself.
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Aft er 8 years of kidney pains 
he is healed.

For 8 years he suff ered from earaches, 
heard noise, and fl uid came out of his ears. 

Now everything is normal.

She had a tumor in her belly. 
It shrunk and is almost gone. 

She doesn’t feel any pain any more.

Her vision was blurred. Like looking through 
a curtain. Now she can see clearly again.

For 3 years he had pains in his joints. 
He couldn’t lift  his arm and do his work. 

Jesus healed him.

An insect stung him in his foot, 
when working in the fi eld. 

Since then, one side of his body was 
numb and cold. During prayer he 
felt a warm sensati on coming into 

his body and he was healed.

She fell on her head and 
aft erwards couldn’t walk very 
well, had constant headaches 

and couldn’t see clearly. 
Now she is healed.

For 3 years she was bent over. 
God healed here and now she 

can walk upright again.

It is a great privilege to preach the gospel to 
the poor. � e poor heard Jesus gladly and it is 
still true today. People in the � rst world have 
everything, in need of nothing, but spiritually 
they are poor, blind and naked. If Jesus would 
come today the � rst would be last and the last 
would be � rst.

In July we don’t have any gospel campaign. It 
is rainy season. In August we will preach in the 
second largest town of Rwanda, in Butare. We 
have an invitation from the local AOG church.

I wish you all a wonderful summertime and thank you for every support. Without your help we couldn’t go and do 
this work. One day we will reap whatever we have sown, if we believe and faint not.

Ekkehard Hornburg


